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WHERE WE ARE GOING AND WHY
WE ARE GOING THERE*

The weak and incompetent administra-
tion at Washington City, seems to be fast
settling down into hollow emptiness. The
nation most painfully feels and Bees the
position into which sectionalism has driven
it. With a declaratory coercive policy, an
armed collision between the administra-
tion of Mr. Lincoln and the Southern Con-
federacy is now regarded on all hands as
impossible, and yet at the same time the
probabilities of any conciliatory movement
seem every day to be growing fainter and
fainter. When the inaugural address was
delivered, Mr. Lincoln undoubtedly medi-
tated coercive measures. These have been
prevented by lack of power to carry them
out, and by the manifest aversion of the
people of the country to any such measures.
And Btill with apparent stupor the adminis-
tration stands still, and does not manifest
theslightest disposition to make any conces-
Bions which might pave the way to a com-
promise and a re-uniting of the dissevered'
sections of the Union.

The country is wearied with expectation,
excitement, and disappointed hopes. The
bitter partizans of Republicanism, paralyzed
as they are at their inability to carry on the
government, hesitate to yield anything upon
the requisition of the seceded States. They
refuse even to listen to the demands of the
conservative men in the Border Slave States
which are still faithful to the Union. They
do nothing. They propose nothing. They
advise nothing.

The Republican party having control of
the government, stands powerless and eti'ete,
gazing listlessly upon the ruin which it has
caused. Its leaders, like drugged lions, move
reluctantly and heavily when compelled by
the whips and kicks of the Vain- Amburghs
and Dresbachs of the people. The animals
move when severely punched, and then
they lie down with a yawn and a growl.

The Republican party has but itself to
blamefor the present distressing condition
of the country. Before the election they
fell into a most unfortunate delusion. The
friends of the Union warned them of the
fatal consequences of a sectional triumph.
They were implored to join in some pacify-
ing act, to do something which the warn’

ings of popular sentiment in the South ren-
dered indispensible to be done to save the
Union, and they refused all compliance.
They proclaimed that there would not be
the least trouble ; that no movement tor
disunion would take place in the South .

that all this commotion was for political
effect. The Democracy and conservative
men ot the North warned them of their
error, and they laughed us to scorn. They
said people would be astonished to see how
pleasantly the Southern States would sub'

mit to a Republican dispensation. Under
delusions of this sort the Republican party
let things drift on until South Carolina went
out. Then they scoffed still, and said, “let
her go, she’ll be begging to come back

before we ask her,” or if we choose “we’l|
whip her back.” Other States followed and

still the Republican party stubbornly
refused all concession.

The friends of the Union in Congress and
in the Peace Congress and every where else,

pointed the Republicans to the state of
things at the South, and told them of the
ruin which was coming upon the govern-
ment. They pressed the necessity and ur-
gency of compromise. The Republicans,
mad and stubborn, refused. They would
not “back down anu knuckle to the South
—no, not they !” They voted down Crit-
tenden’s resolutions and Douglas’ resolu-
tions, and now the “no compromise"
cry has done its work The present
evils, and those which are to ’come, may
ali be laid to thff delusions and obstinacy of
the Republican party. They refused to be

guided by past history or present neoeasity.
History told them that compromise was

union: no compromise, disunion.
When the great charter of the Union,

the Constitution, was formed, Washington,
Franklin, Madison and Hamilton said com-
promise. So also on the Missouri question
in 1820, the nullification question in 1832,
the California question in 18541, compromise
restored good feeling, mantained peace and
promoted the Union.

But in 1861, a crisis has come more dan-
gerous than any which have preceeded it-
and Crittenden, Douglas, Bigler, Bell, Cam-
eron, Johnson, Stephens and hosts of other
great and Union loving men, now say " com-
promise,” as Monroe, Clay, Cass, Adams,
Fillmore, Webster, and this same Douglas,
have said before, and the Republican party
heed them not, but tollow the DLSUNION-
IBTS of the North, Sumner. Giddingß,
Lovejoy, Beecher, Redp&th, Greeley & Co.,
and all the mad fanatics of the Chicago
Platform.
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Bold and Wicked Combination

ROB THE U. 8. NAII & EXPRESS,

05 THE

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne & Chicago Road.

Some few weeks since information was
received by the officers of the Pittsburgh
Ft. Wayne A Chicago Railroad that an at-
tempt was being made to organize a body
of mento obstructor destroy portions of the
track of their road, and thus throw the trains
from the track, for toe purposeof robbing
the express and mails. Having become
satisfied that the information was perfectly
reliable, the officers of the Company at once
determined to place the further investiga-
tion of the truly diabolical affair in the
hands of that justly celebrated detective,
Allen Pinkerton, Esq., of Chicago. The
danger was imminent, aDd Mr. Pinkerton,
with his accustomed energy and skill, at
once went to work, with a large corps of de-
tectives, “as noiselessly as snow flakes fall
upon the sod.”

The detectives went to work, each in the
place assigned him, and in the various
shapes, forms and characters designated for
them by Mr. P. The result of their efforts
soon became evident; whilst one division of
the detectives, well armed, watched the
track by night, another branch devoted
their time to the discovery of those con-
nected with the conspirators,and in ingrati-
ating themselves into their good graces,
by accusing themselves of being the most
desperate criminals, some of the detec-
tives managed to obtain favor with a few of

the principal members of this band of out-
laws, who hesitated not at the danger or
loss of life of those who might be in the
trains, so that they only secured the booty.

Once the detectives obtained an entrance
to the organization, they managed to intro-
duce others of their number, who were lo-

cated at other points and on the trains,

and they were enabled to secure introduc-
tions to all the principal members of the
gang, and to have a full knowledge of al.
the subordinate members.

It was found that the association extended
not ouly over a portion of the Pittsburgh.
Ft. Wayne A Chicago Railroad, but to va-

rious points on the Cleveland,Columbus and
Cincinnati, and Pellefonlame and Indiana
Railroads, and other important and leading
routes in Ohio and Indiana.

It will be recollected that a little over

four years ago a Mr. Whitney, a respected
and wealthy citizen of Ix>udnnville. * >bio,
who lived in the outskirts uf the village,
was brutally murdered and rot»l*ed of a

considerable sum of money. Every exertion

was al the time made by othcers and citi-

zens to find out the per|*etratora of this atro

cious murder, but without avail, although
circumstances jointed strongly towards cer-
tain persona who had been around louden-
ville for some days prior to the murder, and
who, while there, bad been seen under bus

picious circumstance* with a somewhat no
torious person, a resident of the place, who
himself, was by his neighbors, strongly »u»
pected ; but the fear in which'eacb individ

uai is the vicinity stood of this jornon pre-

vented them from mentioning his name in

such connection openly.
•Shortly after the murder of Mr. Whitney,

a' brakeman in the employ of the I\, h

W. and C. R. R., was, whilst at Crestline
one dark night, assaulted upon the platform
and severely injured by bome parties to the

public unknown. After a partial recovery
he stated that ho knew the assaulting party
but, although for a time his life was despaired
of, he refused to name them, and it was con.
fidently believed that this attempt to assa*

sinate him arose from his knowledge of the
munlerers of Whitney, ami thus to prevent

him from ever disclosing the j>or]>otrators
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nM “Lisad men tell no Ulc*

The investigation of the detective* into
the organnation to destroy the Rail Hoad
track for the purpose of robbing, develop!
that divisions of the gang existed al Loudon
ville, Ma&silon, Manstidd. Pury.
rus, . Upper Sandusky, Crestline, Gallon,

Columbus, Cleveland, Ac., and that they
were bold and reckless men, lit for any
crime. Also, that the parties suspected of

the murder and assault mentioned above

were connected with and prominent actors iD
this hellish association. Uoe of their pnnei
pal originators and directors lives at Lou.
donviile, and is the person alluded to as the
one suspected of being oonuected with the
murder of Whitney, and who, being largely
engaged in the manufacture of counterfeit
money, was thus eaabled to keep them in
funds.

The detectives also discovered that pend*
ing the arrival of the favorable time for the
consummation of their attack on the trains,
the members of the gang were operating in
their peculiar sphere, by numerous robber-
ies of post-offices, Blores, and dwellings
along the lines of the roads wo have men-
tioned, and such was the feeling of terror
engendered amoDgst the citizens hy these
lawless acts that application was made to

Mr- Pinkerton, by the authorities of several
of the towns, for aid in detecting the oliend-
ers, but being already at work in the same
business, and desirous to continue his oper-
ations unknown to any but the Kail Koad
officers, he declined “on account of other
engagements,’' being satisfied in his own
mind that the association was too extensive
to be reached by any merely local action.

Thus affairs were pending and the Rail-
road officers and Mr. Pinkerton felt confi-

TheRepublican leaders have become either
imbeciles or madmen. They know that
they have done this great evil to their
country and they are determined to consum-
mate it They will not compromise, and
rather than yield they are GOING TO GIVE
THE UNItJN UP. Tins is the point to
which we are last drifting. It is easy to see
from the Republican papers that their lead-
ers are rapidly acquiescing in the policy of
recognizing the separate existence, as a gov-
ernment, of the Confederated States of the
South. It is idle to deny that this is the
point to which the Administration is drift-
ing. The party which created this Admin'
istration dared the worst, and it has come
upon us. It cannot compel a union; it
refuses concession or compromise to restore
the Union, and to endorse the dissolution
of the Union is the only sequence of its
mad and traitorous policy. Relief cannot
be expected from the Republican party.—
As a government, the circumstances of the
Administration are most pitiable. Its party
have wrecked the proudest fabric of gov-
ernment the world ever saw, and rather than
admit its error and like true patriots, rally
fora united country, they will tie their torn
and. smirched banner to dissolution and
destruction of public prosperity. This is

the end which fanaticism and sectionalism
have wrought for a great Republic. God,
take Care of the people when madmen rule.

dent of the safety of the trucks and of the
arrest and conviction of the guilty parties
at the first commission of any overt act
which would bring them fully within the
grasp of the law. When, much to the sur-
prise of the offioers of the road, they were
notiliod, on Saturday last, by our attentive
Postmaster, of the contents of a letter re-
ceived by him from Mansfield, which, as will
be seen by the copy of the letter below,
was intended for a member of the gang at
Massilon, but, by mistake, placed in the en-
velope directed to . Postmaster, Pittsburgh.

(jamon, March 21, 1801.

licaniem.

From Texas we learo that both branches of
the .Legislature had taken the oath of alle-
giance to the new government, a few of the
members under protest. Governor Houston
and the Secrotary of State have retired from
their offices and delivered op the records.
Gen. Houston had issued an appeal to the
people/ in which he severely denounces the
action of (he Convention! '

Baltiuokk, says tbo Cincinnati Enquirer
is one of the places where Old Abe did not.
think it “necorsßry to put the foot down firm-
Jy.”

Dear Bon: —I am jußt in receipt of yours,
and have glanced hurriedly over contents—
And everything much to my liking.

Can’t imagine why Potevine acted so
d—d foolish. I think Banty will answer
the place much better. You should have
burned the body—think you had better do

„it soon, and be certain. You must Bend
Barry necessary instructions. But how
will we do in regard to that letter, you
know Buok wrote to him, some time rince ?

and, I think, since he left.
It wont doto have it go to the dead office

—can’t you send and get it out soon?
lam ingreat haste, so you must excuse

me -for tooohing everything lightly. We
have Jiad 'a' special meeting to take into
consideration our Railroad scheme. We
here agreed upon a plan at last—one origi-

i r 1 t if »
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Dated by Thompson. He has justreturned
from N. York, and has brought us some
small Batteries—some rockets, disguises,
&c. We are to sink powder under the
track and igijite it by means of the batter-
ies. Between Lakeville and Loudonville is
the place we;selected for the mail train,
and between:Crestline and Upper Sandus-
ky for the freight train. Then we are to
destroy nearest bridges and telegraph, to
prevent any possibility of assistance reach-
ing them, Mid then we are to illuminate
some of the nearest towns, so as to cause a
general confusion. We can then operate
with perfect safety. We have another
meeting on 30th, at Head select
suitable men—you must come up without
fail and send word to all your boys. You
must excuse tne for being so brief as 1 have
about twenty letters to write, and want to
call in boys that are out.

i am going down to Mansfield this even-
ing, to mail dome of my letters, and I will
just drop a line to the Post Master at Pitts-
burgh and have him forward Potwin’s let-
ter, and that will be better than to send for
it. I went to Mansfield last Friday and
made some inquiries about that fellow’ you
wrote about.; I saw him, and from your
description find his knowledge of you and
some of ourimen, 1 think 1 can say pK>si-
tively he is tihe same man. lie told me
himself that; it was currently reported that
he was dead; lie told me he had beeu in
prison severil years, and that he had sworn

off. Said be felt no ill will towards you or
auy one else—thought he would remain
home this summer. I think you had better
go and set' him yourself and you will have
more influence than any one else -believe
him to be a Hint, steel |*>inted. Davy and
Jea* made a little etl'urt here a lew nigbu
ago, but only got a few empty letters, .less

1 has gone to (Newark ami Davy i* in Mans-
field wailing a chance, i -dial Ibe in ( 'rent

1 line until the l’."tk don’t leave M:uo»ilon
unless you. first inform mo. Thompson
and Fred aud Jerry will .xiay at *‘leveland

1 l will see .Itfft and get yi*u some coney by
Saturday—you can see your own men, and
go with theiii to Lakeville, but do not in-
form them Cf our buxines*—you can »top
with Hill Wlolf - he is one of our bridge
men. but dOut be seen m day light, und

• before you $0 anything eUe select some ap-
propriate nimes tor your men. so we can
listinguiah them. I had not imn* to use

1 cypher, os if is so tedious anti 1 am so busy
l now. 1 will tee J:uiiiiy again and tee if he

can be combat and let you know.
We have,enough on tram* now and

shall not U?u«l any more—plenty of girl*
now eve Luo. 1 '..no visits Man*
field pr»*tty olu*n. Mrs v ;i»» u b - darling
but dotit tell iiitn i «n.d ►>. or he rnav

hustle that Hag business out.

Your?. :m !i Irbly.
i'UKHUA 1> K! M K>.

1»w;ng to the unexj»eot<i*t! turn thus given to

the investigation. from tiie r*veip>t of the
above letter ly our i\*tmaster *mi the p>ub
licit y given; to the satu<— we deem .tour

duly to lay Iheabove facts t**l.»r»*-mr rerwier*.
and trust, that from the complete arrange
menu made by the officers <>f the j' > t \\

A < K K.laiid the well known ab:M> <>!

Mr. Pinkerton as a dete<?;Y.- lb*- vilk.-ux*
who could: thus rooly {i 4 n m. h h >rrid
crimea, will meet tb»*ir .i*t ru Tne>
ore all known and we feci **u*urvl that the
officer# of the road and tiie detective* wui
never relak their unt.i swift and
■px'H'dy justice is meted <*u*. to thorn. We
know we only the sentiments of the
whole oominumty in assert.ng that these
fiend# wheh caught in their act* will, and
should receive a short shrift .and the *}-<<-iy

death to which their con temp l:U*-d «ie».gns
would consign the .nnooeul tras.-.er, and wr
much mistake ti)o lciupn*r .11. . > ..of

Mr. Pinkerton 1! such ar»* n<<t io* Lactic*.

<4(><>im in T\ > Hi:id
We ciip the iw.,ov :ng Jr. cr ar.t paragrapn

frutn the !a4l l-roun Hey.'.. u-.
Kvary day uur imp ru-rs u/ fc r«*-^n un'r

ibaLdiao arfc fin b) w»v >1 Now (>f.?
leans, very c»>i.»id>*r»vb.tt ili-.-a if
duty Th<- w;u J ul Ur
b«ar.«— r.o C\i*uru H .» o(
ihern— no bond* ux<-■ f r il«j paj iu«-rU
of duties on their ar r v» the,-* ard rn many
articß* tho paving t>l ball tho duly. only,
would afford a har,'.»- i.<> |r< £t If this ILii g
)■ lo b“cvm« jroriPK:.. i : l- n- will b« ai. enure
revolution .in lb*- • '-uf t ' I Uhiit*. »nd Now
York will sfcffW i«rrsb y tH -n. rvbant* have
capital enough u- \ . t..- n, h,»k r.g tn«* r
purchase* ih K.r>;e, an J *i. ( ( g V' N-w
Orloana, and in that til), b-rn-.M- «•! Uiu dn-
forencf* in tho land. tan bo bought
cheaper that in New Nora With these ad
vantages wu than b« • ul» »< l.» sn.l «r.*ap.*r tLari
any other city in tho Yafioy of tho Miss*
•ippi.

To meet this etato of affair* tho Republican*
propose to call an extra seMiun of (Jongros*
and repeal tbo Murrtll tariff, and to tight lor
free trade in, Urn South with free trade id the
JHorth. W<j have already spoken at .onglh <»f
the destruction which tbu will bring upon the
manufacturing interests of thn country and
especially of PonnsySvania. The Detroit Free
Vr'&s feebly argue* with what we have alrea-
dy said that this proposed new tariff wh! bo
merely nominal. It wnl give n.i protection to
bariy ranch of American industry whatever
It will bring tho choaplabor of Kuropo in com-

petition with our own labor a* it ha) never
boon broughjt before, and it will prostrate o\ •
ery American interest that needs tariff protec
tioo, Uur manufactories will bo lor tho most
part crushed, our euppiios of almost every
manufactured article will come from abroad.
Hundred* off millions of dollar* invented in
manufacture* will bo sunk, hundred* of thou-
sands of people engaged in manufacture* will
coaao to have employment or the hope of em-

ployment, manufacturing village) and citie*
will bo deserted,—and, more than all ibii,
TH JC I'KOiM 1£ yy Ml. HA\ KTo I'A \ L« 1 K ).<T lA\ Ka

KI)H TH B BUPI'OUT OF TIIK KKUKRSI. UOVBKN

It is our very candid belief that the time is
not far distant when tho people of tho l.nitod
States will bo sick, very, very sick, of Kepub-

b’ort Pickens
Despatche* from Fort Pickens &Uto that tho

garrison there is short of provisions, andean
hold out but a short time longer. None
but official communication is permitted at Pen-
saoola, and tho squadron can neither reinforce
the Fort nor furnish supplies. Appearances
indicate that before long tho government will
also be compelled to abandon Fort Pickens to
tho secessioniub.

It 18 related at Washington that recently an
office-seeker called upon Secretary Chase, hav-
ing with him his wife and children, and
expected, as he expressed it, to be set right to
work. He oame from Indiana. The children,
wife and the baggage were all up to the Secre,
tary’s office.

A fellow out West being asked whether the
liquor he was; drinking was a good article,
replied: “Wal, I don’t know, I guess so
There is only one queer thing about it, whom-
ever I wipe iny mouth, I burn a hole in my
ehirt sleeve!”

The Georgia State Convention adjourned on
Saturday night
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A Sensible Republican.
The St. Loui* Republican states that the

Hon. W. B. Ogden, of Chicago, member of
the Illinois State Senate, and a very popular
gentleman withal, was called upon by a num-
ber of gentlemen in that city a few days since.
In a speech, he made use of the following lan-
guage in reference to his own (the Republican)
party:—

“He could not be untrue to his own conscien-
tious convictions. He would not say that the
Republican platform was not right, as far as
an abstract truth was concerned; but he would
say that the Republican p>arty had made a mis-
take. The doctrine of that platform, that
there should be no more slave States, could
not be carried out. The attempt to carrj it
out would put an end to this government He
saw the mistake which they had made before
the election, and he had anticipated the result.
When, on the evening after the election, be
stood in the house of a friend onßoacon street,
in the city of Boston, and saw the ioDg pro-
cassion of ‘Wide Awakes’ go by, with torches
and banners and shouts of triumph, a lady
standing near him remarked, ‘Mr. Ogdon; you
do not seem to enjoy it.’ ‘Madam,’ was the
reply, ‘I am never merry at a funeral.’ With
some surprise she inquired what he meant.
His reply was that he feared the procession
then passing would prove to be the funeral
procession of the nation.'’

Lake Superior Intelligence.
From the Boughtou Mining (.-razetie, Mareh*.

Copper’product—Net yield of copper for
the month of February, 1801.

l^uioev—Stamp, 107,58 U lbs ; barrel and
rnaafl, 87,040 lbs. Total, 205,220 lbs ; 127
tons 1,220 lbs.

Pewabic—Stamp, 102,701 lbs ; barrel and
ma*s, OO.lud lbs. , or 84 tons 804 lbs.

Franklin—Stamp. 82,100 lbs ; barrel and
mass, 81,720 lbs. Total, 118,805 lbs ; or 50
tors 1,805 lbs.

It *s to be observed. In reference to the yield
of the Franklin for February, that from the
accumulation <>f the snow ( n the track, and
other cause*, the stamps were idle about four
days during the month.

The Huron baa not yet weighed up). The
returns from the smelting work# are riot yet
received.

Secret Lettrra to the Cabinet.
'I he Washington correspioudunt of the Pbi-

aiMpbla says; 1 am aiip»os«*d to believe
that information has been received bv several
member* of the Cabinet that Jefferson l>hvis'
prophet v. that m two! vo no-nth* the a-jewsion-

ista will be in possesion of tbo capital of the
Culled States, has been repents d in certain
anonymous letters, and that Mr. Lincoln's ad-
ministration is determined to do all in Us
power t«- prevent the Border States from going
out of the l'nion

The Louisiana *usfar C rop.
A correspondent <-f the New Orleans

writing from St James Parish, under date o,

the 4th mat , savs : ** A t IhU time w«* are a hie
u> make an estimate of the next sugar crop
The prospects for a largo one art* very tlalter-
ing. and the t’onfoderacr wil 1 be atpe to ox-
|H>ri a largo quantity to the I uUd Stale*
The *eed cane «u never better, ar.d many
have more than they want The ratoons art-

ail go.ai. even the second year's Vegetation
<« very forward, ar l the can*’ already mark*
'.he ru*« in some land* with a favorable ««*a
»>ii henceforth we may rwsu h the crop of K 5;.
*ay p»mmk> hbds and up ward*, or double that
••f i«»v vear.

.Si>t l.iiig star*? M J»*quel died at Rouen
leading hi* fortune t-> a lady m Part*.—
S-.ugu.ar l<* relate, the iady at-Hit the
same hour, leaving l<< M Ja« p.i-t all her
toonov The betrs of b th arv to conical
which wa* the survivor

1 UK teller going the rounds, } urp*> rung U-

Ik* written bv •' Judge Lyons, of AbbvTtil*.
S.»ulL Carolina, couipoaining of forced loan*

. id 'Hjulb Caro;ms, proses to Ik* a bum
tb**r« txH f *.> Judge I.von,

"ibtO Ui*ft of Ui»l TiSUlt} I U tbr piA^O

l ilt Madl* n u., f orm* ut Uial a to.
r.«jeaar.,j the Pot*otia» Liberty I'.a of Wu
i <ji. ».ri b.vi j aa*e.i ibc Male MuiUo and will uD'

d< ubird It the iiouto.

MAt llAurta. ( bar ir» Carr.*!
t.f ( arr d:od al Ua.’..ii* ro reconliy
>b« «aj j a child wboti (ten Waab

c: ro.:g'“d bia .<sn.ai.»fc : al Ar. ;:apo.iA

A M'v», u'fii car r .cr m I.a.'n \ "!i-\ I ndiar a
wh.' bud tM'** t. »ifc.v ar'.a-'vo-J bv *

• an iLVorosl ic an«i Ibuh

Kt't dt»iiaf-».>f the i >4n o!
D u',i. tii .)■:*, i* v Midi i■ ’r I*\ the govern

at Mvjn<» or l:u« r- -utii-irr. i fifed'
• reo. have ho.*n takon at yn .

A **rni l ). u-f!Uhobaved youth, ' leu vo&ri

• d, bu been arrcalixi in Canada for attempt
mg io j«n*on and ibool ht» father Thai
young man ought to be Ukon care of

Ihk il«mn frigate iioaiioke, n.iw at the
lioKiklyn Navy afd, has boon ordered to bo
fitted h>r »oa wuh ali possible de«paU h.

CoMtfohoiK Jnue W;i ki ns^n, i>f the I’niloJ
Stat*ja Navy, dii.xi yesterday at hi* residence in
Norfolk, \ a.

1 n kkk are nine hundred and glity prison*
ora in the Ohio i'oniler.tiary

K 1-y Io \\ hilo ha* sold the Kayott l' /Jofr,

U» Wiliiam Ailon.

litbLlkt* FRuM PAifk l

RKKIVs MAfiNETIC OIL STILL
hnUU i: i6 reputation U ban had tor year*, of t*»ln«

■mj*erior io anyth.ug jot known for the following *»ur-

RctiTi hitiynetit Ou r«ffj Sftttiai A[foctu<‘*;
htr*rt Oil rurt.* .\»w*vUoki.
hrt-l t Mtgmfu- Oil ettrr.* Wra* Jtn*(*;

Htoi \ Slagu*tic Oil cure* I'lrtr* and t-urr*;
R*att .\f'h}*t(ic <)i! fut f ?ier\>‘ua b etuiiu huEt*?* Mipnettr (h. mrei F’uttal httl;
Rtat* Moyne!* f>/ ru m Frc.ot Woundo.R * d/oj/’iefu’ Chi cured SrttHui'.a;
Rce>?' Magnttic (,\l curt* J\un* in tin. Back;
lietif t Uaynctic Oil carft 4V»*«;u.i Ajfcctkutis;
Reffl't Ajayntln Or curt* Ear acht ami Tooth\ncK«;HrrtCt M ynetn Oil ew <* RhcumaUsin;speedily and pormau*m v. and fur all Arvitieidjand in.

•wrw.i will relieve jiatn more rap.d y than any other
preparation, hold hy Druggist* generally, at 9bc periioitle. bi Mon JOHNSTON, Drutfagiat
and dealer in CHOICE FAMILY M KDICINRS, ooroer
bmiihheld and Fourth *tr t*. Hole Agent. ja6.3m

B IK U HA V K U

HOIIWII BITTEItH.
pftipiniu racM me

( huu'pfU and inoxi grateful Tunica and Carminative*
in the \ euetahle Kingdom, l.'nlvorsilly approved a*
» Family Remedy lor

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, HKAUT-Bl'lliV,

HEADACHE, A ALL D73PEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
’Hie Wank mui Nervous should try iU

K&wakk lupuaiTloi! But one »ib ..f ll,e genuine,limit pint bolllee) i'nce One Dolljr. bone, » ten-
spoonful.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
SULK J'KOPRIKTORM.

bold hy Druggists generally. Fiuaburgh, Penn’a.

U«UJ
OILS.-

- "

26 berrola I.lceeed Oil,
10 Coal

20 “ Carbon “

Ju«t reoeivod and fur aale tiy
. “i!*7

.
.

_

HENRY H. 00LLIN8.BKOOM brush.—'Jil bales prime broombrush received aad Tor sale by
. “* rt7 . .. . HKNRY H.COLLINS.

DRY APPLES.—HO Barks bright drvApplet! for sale by © /

mh;i7 HENRY H. OOLLINR

CHEKSE. —2UO boxes Cmunc Cheese
received and for sale by

-—."111-1 HENRY H. COLLINS.

M"API CHESTER PROPERTY FURSALE.—A large lot of ground 60 feet from on
Locust etreel, by 100 deop to an Alley witha two storyBrick Dwelling bonee of hall, parlor, dining room,ki'chen and 4 bed rooms, good cellar, Ao. iron railingand steps to hall door, garden, vines, fruits, Ac. Waterfrom Allegheny Water Works. For sale by

K. CUTHBERT A BON,

A T OLi) BRIGHiON.-Kor sale a
jLA. .frame Dwelling House and lot of ground 60 fee.front by 160, situate one-fourth of a mile more thebridge. Prroe $650. A CUTHBERT 4 808

* Q °

61 Market street,
HE SEST BABGAINB IN I>RY GOODSin Ute City. c. HANSON LOVE.1111126 74 Market etroet.

2 W'r*

To conclude with

ASMUDM'.S
Aftuodetii

LLYOD’S

FKktil'H' N d uKOCERY

TRi HM INUB,

<■ 1 CL ted
mhi *• l:a» 4v

MarT'-io-t »

H» Tfllßi' STKKKY

a". '
.

-•> -k>-' ■’■■■' ■
■.-• i ~ - * I *'•- I;' '7 -■ •

* T-~ -V,

Amusements.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

Lissei aw® llaiuoz* WM. HENDERSON.
Toascjur A. E. LAKE,

Ptuns or Aumaoopf.—Private Boxes, $5.00; Single Seat
in Private Box. $1,00; Parouette and Dress Circle. chair9,
60 jeots; Family Circle, 26 centa; Colored Gallery, 26
cents; Colored Boxes, 60 oents; Gallery, 26 oents.

Third night cf Miss SUSAN DKKIN.
L«bi night of the Grand Speotacular, Sacred Drama

ehutled ■-- -

JOSEPH AND HIS BRETHREN.
Mus DEMIX

Thi*» dram* ha* U‘»*n io active preparation and re-
hearsal for Borne weeks, and will be produced thi»
evening in a style of magnificence never before at-
tempted in thinchy.

i n Deoiu.

CONCERT ££.A.XjXj,
BY EERIEST.

POSITIVELY FOR THREE NIGHTS
ONLY,prior to fair opening at Niblo’s Saloon,

New York-

MONDAY, TUESDAY 4 WEDNESDAY EVENINGS
MARCH 25th,26th and 2?th.

MINSTRELS.

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
Mr Lloyd HODounceH that at me request

uf numerous fimilies who wrre desiro'ia-T witne**-! g
ihe performance of die Miea'r Is. i>ui have cousoien-
t'oae scruples against visiting a Theatre, he haa
i>een induced toremain THREE KlUH'l-'i LQSGEB*
lor ihe purpose of giving

Three of thoir Popular Concerts
AT COSCF.RT HILL

So iheainca! performance w II t*» given.
Adm amoo:is cent* to »i. part* of the house.
|>oor H open at 7 o Jock, perl.-nuance ronr.tnenoe

at •} o clo. £. n

Stnj Adoertisments.
NfciW ( Hup 'I KAS.

V 10 H
RAISIN^.

v*ri€ty ut gr>cenc*« »old cheap :'jr cash at

mb 27 corner High and W yho ftireet

Dissolution of Partnership.
HPIIE CONNEXION RKTWEE.V SILL A

1 HARMS, w«h <1 e.-olrod ou lira 21« i Mftf- n la*(

lii« busiuaiiul the firm • ill be »e U»d *>t T K «ILL.
Ttf 1 M \?> R. SILL,
A H._w ARRIS.

;■) PL Chi'ijUut < .'tmmpagtie, )*U. i qu..
/W C/ li c*M» *eai “

“

M " l ha« Heid«-iick* “

A< -• Pu>er ”
“ “

.0 “ CaUWOa *•
**

Z> ” Cabinet Up DU
F«r «a»* hr WM. RKSN^IT,

mhV* IVO Wood -tired.

1 KlMillMjS,

raiMMIM.-

Hrani*. Gimp*. Black l.ar*. Kiac* Thread
(onpure I,*'*, and * full a*»ortrn»*ot of
I'fe # HutLill!*

RMHROIDKKI F-, KM HR tIDKRI EA
KMBRUIW H.IKB, KMhR.-il LUIK*,

Col art, Sti t»a Co. «•. Point and Thread l-»oe
Oottaf*. i*b*a>- • “tU* - !«♦lr»*. poioi L>*ce S«ii-, Jacood
»n.i e\i,ss fhruad !.«<'• and Edging

HEAD DRESSES
i. u Ik' N*h» •..it < roUitoei Suit*. Bla-k C l.rmii

Neu*. Bair rt.ou .«• Net*. Chetni’ •• NrL*.

A ti“ >. A FULL AkSuR I>IKN 7 • ■<?

(X-rsd. Hoop fr- ra. Ijuiie*' l*.»u->o Hiwery,
uSd 1ra.. a

‘*•ol* 7’»*+■ **oarf». *.u>»e*. t • AtioUd*, fcuik and
Ljteo Han4k»rchH>k. A

..
u> •hrr/i «a unit* lb* ai-

tation «>f ail, our *u>rk **a» isenajreaod eaned at
k ••arraai n* tu *1*111)* we taa plea** ail Ltial will tavor
u» »i!S a rail, ai

CHARLES GIPNERS
7N market Wired.

rail 27

CA NA K Y AND 11 EM I’ S EED!"— U bar
r»*}« d»i ro<; d aa >1 t--r »*'•• l>?

BfcX ivHAM a KELLY.
<5R h Menu »'rret.

SMITH, PARK & CCk
MI.ITU WARD FOUDllf'

Pi n'Sßl'lu.H. PA
WarabotuHi, No. 1(9 Firct and lA) s*>cod.l H»ree>u%.

Hanufa-?ur«tr» of aP «tSM and of ( oa: Or.,
M«(uru aau bull*, t*an «8.l VVator Piptt, sad Iron*, Ik/v
Iron*, W«4[oa Boro*,ttto«J Muaivl*, iian^nr^aiid
Coo pita**

k-M' /ceding and M*ch:oo OaoUDtf# of tirtry dnncrtp
boo oaa<t* u> ardor.

Htrcjj a nompleie raacLine ehop aiLacbod to ibe
ffKitKlry, ail fiiuaj wl. oe earefulir atieod-
u •» <a«i w«ar
STuKfcU PHSIGHT AT ALLIIUW

>T"I .'T.T'IAI.L ITMAY < 'i iNCKRN. -\ i'a i ndar. >r.i. Ar»r 1 v l o .uoclr. P M. m ;)1 t>e
•oil,*' COMSIILHCIAt SALKS ROOMS. .No.
A I Kt f h i.» jh»t fr•*«■( 't and aniest
•.* nod and 'J«**i I"f Iwlfiro <ji) o! -ij«

1 M. .** -irj**r, o* |«:r., c-ouim , >.'Uio, 1 «'hen
I Be i.

< ban care ■m'iui* y.>rru*t r. -jni) i’a.
I » 1 boa

»i t of j}»? - ie»:t. ; jh,uat.>«ct Pa ,1 U t

J. •- I-*.’. ! J . X’.'.ru
Valuable Property for Sale.

WILLHK itKKKIiM’ K*»H SALK AT
Pabhf Ait-'t; -n »<u : .*• i r*Mii'-on» on

Ui-l«T ul Airi! n*x: &i ha »: 3 o'clock. P M.
Lhai '*>■) (icoirnlii** .«>i ul *rouU'i timing a trout oo Ht
Ct»ir •ill'*!, of f.if’ > **•' 'o.»t gQi| r i,- 1 i tu- hit-, an it *>i-
io '.huir t»»k I.f vr.it aU.n; . u.j'Umuo W.tjr. IUI
fo-1 : > alt lefim c! **!•• ■ ijrth canh, autl
au I tue t-aiaow iu Uir»*« auaud jiajuinit*. with
mu>r«—t

■ OHN lUWIN. Hror- t*-t

MANHOOD/
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

JrST I'l'RLiSilKlUiN TDK NATURE
HIKATMK'I'. AM* KAt'K'tl. iTRK l>F

SPRKM A 1 1 • H Kll P.A, or Sem.uai Wwaknon*. Sexual
1»««hil;ty, »rr>><MiiHi*a, Inrn-i,nUry Kinwonn aoo Im
|*oU'U>7. r*"iilur*» 'rum Hoif-aiuise, io. Hj Ho! i j
« uW-rwei!. M L) Sent uotler >*al, tn a pUui euro:i>p«,
n. any a.idre*#, pobt paid, on rouotpt i ftww nUmpn. Uv
i»r t'HAS I l' KLINE. I'/T Botrrrr .Ni*w\>»rk Po?!
i Hoi. .Si' n-.Uji i m |>w.

i)Kti.''.S 1 Mil

NKW KMBROU-F.RISS,
N!•:W 11 lU.-SKRY A.NP «.LOVKS.

NSW HONNKTs AND HATS,
NKW BIHBONS AND F.'.nWKK^,

NEW fcivlKl'S AND i/oRHRTS
An.l mauy alter new amde*. ;iif*i in from New Wik.
»* Eaton, macki m a co.*s,
TnarO N,l 17 Al}.| Nr*mh wt,-.-..-

THK I’NOKItSIiKNKI) Will'Ll)
ip.'cifully ttifunn Uu« pub n- ihm m c-umofjuenfe of

the rt"|U«*M uf'ti niinlM'r of pAtroas, be ha» op. his

SOD* WATER FOISTAIS
(or ih« HtMLHon. CHARI.K-4 H.PVFER, Drui^isumarlfl Cor. iVnn and Jut. Clair Ms

ME. AND MRS. TETJSDOUX,
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

HPHE SECOND TERM will commenceJL on Wedreetiay, Kobruary the Kllh.
KRK.NOH AND l. \TI N taught w iihoui extra aoh rte.fel3

EICH L* I’S, S,\r<». \c.— vvjiiuut
XV Ketchup, TuinKiu Ketchup, ilusiiruomKutuhup,
rrenoh Muxisrd. WorcenterKhireNiuiN*, Harvey’s 'J auce,
Johu Hull - Siiii’o, Beef Hteak Hnuce, Uiiwe, Copers,

Ac, Ac. For sale by
KKYMKR A BROTHERS,

marU No. 3tf Wood strict.

NEW WALL PAPER STOKE,

Ho. 107 iTlarkel Street,

BBTWKK.V Firm AND LIBERTY STREETS.

THE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW OPENING
u new end mock of

PAPER lIAH<a.\4»M,
Lmbrncins a n..mplete a“-ortment for Dwelling,
Stores, otficev, Halls, Churche-*, io which he would
respectfully invite theattention of the Public, havingan entire new stock of good* recently pnrchnsfd andnow arriving. Those m want of new goods will findthem by looking through our assortment.

marfclyd JOS. H. HUUHRS,
Regular MißsourFKiver J’asseuger Packet*

FOR Lexington, Liberty,
Independence, Kansa», Leaven-

worth, Weston, St. Joseph, and alltermedlate landings, the steamer JCaptain W. W. Martin, will leave on th./Lj
insL, at 4 o’clock, r. m. For freiaht*]JJlrB<*
on board, or to weight or passage, apply
-Jgg FLAOg, BARNeb a m A„. u.

NEBDAY, March 2Mh, a*S"Tjk to held 00 WED-
mhi<k2id' «fiOBSESMrrH. President

Corner

JAB. A. FK'rZKIt, Icorner Mjuketmd First streets |

: ■“'Vvv
' *." ',■ ~yi'

jsa%s & PHimps,
BRASS FOUNDERS AND MANUFACTURERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,'
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

■VvV 1, t>-'

GAS FIXTURES, PUMPS AND BRASS WORK,
OF EVEBT DESCRIPTION.

Oil Well Pumps of Brass, Copper, or Iron, with the mdst: approved
Chambers and Valves of all kinds, and Warrant&Uto A'

give Satisfaction.
Manufactory, No. 110Water and 104 Front Street,

mar7:3nodAW PITTSBURGH, Pi

Jgem
CII Y TREASURER'S uFKIOE, >

Pittsburgh, March 2*2, 1861. /

All persons who have neg-
LECTFDTO SETTLE THE BUITB BROUGHT

FUR UNPAID INSTALLMENTS OF THE

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

TO THE DEAF.Grading and Paving Tax,
Are hereby notified that unless the same are fully paid
on or before the FIIMT DAT OF MAY NEXT, that
Writs will be issued lo ’he Sheriff lor the SALE tiF
PROPERTY LIABLE THERETO. Those who wish to

SAVE ADDITIONAL COSTS, wil attend to thiß notice THE ETHEREAL EAR HMLAI'OR.
Will. EICHBACM,

Treasurer.

FOR RENT.—One half of the first floor,
fronting on Water street, and the whole of the sec-

ond and third fl vora brick warehouse No. 60 Wa-
ter aod 62 First, together with the privilege ofa pood
vault aod rtfioe room. Irquire on the premises, of

mhXhtlap PORTER K. FRIEND A Co.

AS INSTRTCEKT IHVfSTED BY

Dt. Von Moscltziskcr,
Through which he has been

enabled to eure the MOST OBSTINATE means
CASES OF DEAFNESS—cases in which every other
have faded, and all hopes of relief given up.—
This ia no idle atatemeot. Its truth is attested by hun-
dreds of gentlemen, whoso names are f&tmliar-throngh-
out the Union—STATESMEN, PHYSICIANS, LAW-
YERS, CLERGY MEN AND JL’DGES,witnesses to (he
fict Tl e instrument ie now brought into daily use at
his Office, and invariably with great SUCCESS. Those
who suffer from DEAFFESS, no matter how-aggrava
ted, or how long its standing,should not despairof DR.
MOSOfIZISKEK’S SUCOFi-S an an OCULIST AND AU-
RIST, no one should enteiiain a doubt. Sincehis arri-
val here be baa published abundant from res-
pectable cit z«n« cf PITTSBURGH that his REPUTA-
TION is well founded, and such as te eniitle him to the
FULLEST CONFIDENCE He begs to say to all who
suffer from any Diseanea of tbe

JOHN W MCCARTHY,

BILL POSTER.
Will attend to the Distributing and Posting of

RILL&, CIRCULARS, CARDS k PROGRAMMES
FOR

Amusements, Railroads, Steamboats,
Ships, Hotels, Sales, Ete*,

PITTSBURGH, PL
Orders sent to the office of the Pittsburgh Mom

Post, or Padv Oaiett*, will receive prompt attention

P’ "kudUue.—
POO Sacks Peache*,
4'K) do Ai plea,
lu Kegs La--d. WM. «. SMITH k 00,

mb'.:* No 118 Second and 147 Front streets.

Fldit ;
-'■> B'»le No 5 Lnrge Mackerel,
10 do No 2 do do,
10 half bids No 2 do,
10 bbln Alewive’a Herring,
lo do H*hlax co, For sale by

mh2i W H- SMI 1 H & CO. EYE OR EAR,WILL PIUKoSs,' WILL PIGEONS.—
fcu dozen Wild Tigeons, just received and for

sale by JAfl. A FETZER.
mii2s corner Market and Fn>fl ,|itreeta.

Wanted—Employment,

BY E. a. DAVIS, EX-POSTMAS^ER
at Kluabeth, Pa.. competent to take the suferio-

teodetee of any ordinary business. A general knowl-
-«igo of merchandizing, with ten years experience and
*a fitAOMire acquaintance in the Monongahela Valley.
Good rrferen e Address E A. DAVIB.

mftkb .l.* Elizabeth. Pa,

MKLICI N E Cli foSTS.—The iargest stock
in the cut. (or sale by

BECKHAM A KELLY,
rr.h2.’<

__

69 Fed -ral ntr»< L

Hi |>TEIT K R'S BITTERs.—SU dozen
revived > id for »*le by

BECKHAM A KELLY.
ruMa © Federal ir* et.

That he can be con°ulted for a LIMITEDTIME-LONG
ER in PITTSBURGH, at hia

O FI'ICE,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEE2V SMITHFIELD AND GRANT STa,

Wberw he may be CONSULTED DAILY, from* jl b
to 9 o’clock p: M.

-WABTIFICULEYES INSERTED.

The following are some of thename* whose testimo-
nials can be examined at Dr. Von.Mosohaiaker*B Office.
They have been entirely restored lo their hearing by
him.
HON. SENATOR PUGH, o ;

HON. JOHN M’AsEAN, hod of Judge M’Leao, O;
F. WILLJA MS, M. D., Cincinnati;
LB NEWELL,Comman »t
CAPT. CHABLKS L KILI URN. U. 5. A„
A. B' TLEB, President Tina. Marine Fire Insurance

SUP. LAKH MJDA.—SO kegs English just
r.-cM b; IiECKHAM A KELLY,

m► Yi. 69 Fe eral *tTeet.

F OK SALE.—THE well emown
Keg and Barrt*l Manufactory,situate in Pitt town-

*tup.(Adjoining the City Line) on tbe Bank of the Al-
legheny River There b a (saw Mill and all the ma-
hiucfry for manulac unog Nail Kegn, Flour Barrels

and Bore«. and with but litte expense in additional
machinery * ih mate Oil Barrels at cheaper rales than
ran be made elsewhere. For fur ber particulars ap-
ply n>

L. WILMABTH. Agent.
Marltlm. Pittsburgh dry Mill)*, s'h WanL

OIL LEASES. - FRIN TED'FORMS FOR
original leases and for »ab-lett:ng, for sale by

J R. WF.LDEN,
mhlB 63 Wood atreet, non- Fourth.

Company; „

G. B. LAMAR. E-q., President of the Bank of the Be
public, N. Y.;

E. BADGE, , IWideal of iho Gocdhoe Firolnsa
ranee Company, N. Y.;

L. CiLuVER, Vf-q., DirectorNatlcaal Baok»N. T 4JuHN 81 EINTUKOP, tff Warren st,N.Y-.
W. S. BURNS, Aator Houae, N. Y'.;
GlttARI) SMl'I H, Mayor of New Orleana;
t ANT. BLANC, Aschbiabop of Louiaiana.
RL\ J, J. ML LLEN, Rector of St. N.ILSON, Editor N, O* Picayune.;

WALL I’APEKS.- -Tbe Renfrew Deco-
orated, ana other style* For sale by

\Y. P M \R3HALU
tnb’AJ 8' Wood Street.

CTEII.ING PAPERS.—Polychrome, Fres-
J < oel and Floral Iworauuns, f- r adorning plain

rail Dga, For sale by
w.nfl W. P MARSHA 1 L.

PARLOR PAPERS—GoId, Persian and
Arabesque pattern*. For sale bv

roh23 \\. P. MARSHALL.

DR.A. C. ACKLEN,N O.;
HON. R. A. HUNTER, N.u.; '
DR. A. DONALD, N. o; '

" v

DR. C. DELAKY, of N. Board of Healthsb. M’CULL<>CH, Supreme Court, N. "
LIEUT. , L. 8. A.; (.John J ’

To Oil Men.

PARTICULAR ATTEN'I lUN PAID TQ
the Manufacturing of Boring Tools for Oil Well*.

Ali tool* warranted to be of the best and
Workmanships.

PITTSBtJEGZ X s.
W. W.YOUN'.,

(Bac«.*!i»or to Cartwright A Yonag.)
JOSEPH PEARSON, Bellefonte btr*> t, ;
TH M MAS MOORE, First street; . -'i,
H. Lt>GKAMP, NoithKast Corner of DUuttomt4md

Market street;; , ,

Wood «• root.
corner of l>i»rn*,n.i nilt-r.

Sundries—
~

t- acu Puiet, Oiwillon k Co.’a Bran «1
»'•

'• (>;ard, I'U Pey & Co'a o« ;
•-a) h* .rut, d«.;
lo ** Champagne. di;:o ~ P*le aherry Wine;
V.S •* Harmony Sherry Wine;
2i M Dull, <»o don A Co.'s Sherry Wine; for

sale by tr.** dozen or bottle, WM. BE&PJET,
marts 12 > Wood street

Sundries.— 'Uirrels ' hoic® Sweet Potatoes;
•* Kre-h Kggs;

'hi “ Green Apples;
100 bushels Ncshannork Potatoes;
ju “ Sirall White Beans;

WO “ P*a Nuts;
5) *• Oniony

6 •* Onion Seth;
pm racks B. W. F our,

■Ju boxes W. R. Cr.eeae;
In sucre and for sale by

JAMES MACKEY, Jr , £69 Penn street; ’7,
«- To tills list hundreds more could be added;Ltdcm be seen at the Doctor’s Office.

DISEASES OP THE EYE.
All Maladies of the Eye (a, long as the organ lanot

entirely destroyed) are REMOVED Bad SIGHT to&lly
RESTORED, either try MEDICAL OrBURGICAI/tteaDmenL v.i

N. B.—AFTER THE FIRST OF AF’RIL/Dr. M.lrill
not undertake any ease that will require lengthy treat-
meat. Early o*lla will insure the

Pull Benefit of His Treatment,
EITHEB FOEJAS. A. FETZBR,

eornor Market and Fimt straita.
AKKIVAL St'RUStf AND

O Summer Press U Shaw *, Ac. Also Domestic
“•Di Stank Goods, a lull assortment and the Cheapest
Stock of Dry Goods eTer roered in tbts City.

mh-22 C. HANSON LoVK. 74 Market street

SIGHT OR BEABING,
BY Tl. j. USE OP THE

WHITE SATIN Ethereal Ear Inhala&L,
I!f OBSTINATE CASKS OF DEAFNESSi;

—AND
Office: 155 Third Street.

KID HEEL SLIPPERS, PITTSBURGH.OAt, CAN DLiltS Afll) OILS.

RECEIVED AT
LMO Roles Chemical Olive Erasing e*ap,wo do Rosen Soap ml, 2 and 3 a tara ■
200 m ho 1 I’a m Snap ml, 2 and 3 lb'harst200 do oleiee do in ift barn, '
2M Cor,nan do in lft bar? •
ltoo rfn cl 10 Wora«n Soap m lib bars

' mg “““ T°ilot ®°aJ> ia
MO Boies Miners’ Candles, .

Summe?°„ B e
Hjdraoh<: Mould Candle,**

B?i“9 StJir Candles, 45,6 s * «e.£} 1° £« w »*'*«>«*Sperm 5. A etat do S,“bColOrodU‘ln d' 6“> ',S- 5 " 4^
6 Uo Star j 0 ’10 Barrels No. 1 hard OilA do do 2 do,

’

•is”'s & ‘-""r"08 do°- lotS do aml"“ ""‘^“^gOil.
On hand and Sale, by

To whom was awarded, by lilsluV* f®lw

VV. E. SCHffIERTZ &, CO.,

81 Fifth Street,

$l5 Reward!
Mary i.attner, about eourteen

years old, left her home m Duqueane Borough
oointi tune ago, aed has reen wandering between Ea*t
Uhoaj and bharpsbi rg. She left herlast abode, the
hou»e of Mr. Stout, Dear East Liberty, some four weeks
»inoe, where she g*ve a false name. She is healthy
looking, * ith full cheek*, high-grown fer her age, has
nhort-cui, light hair, b ack eyes, eta. The undersigned
otlerstt.e aoovo reward .or returning her to him, and
wuin.** every la>dy not to give her (-holler and abode.

JOHN l ATTNKR,
mh-l:3nl» Next to Mr K.aher. Pi’queape Borough

QALL AN I) SEE THE—
'

SEVEN SHOOTER, removal' Q-
T®,® l i,Vania salt man-A utacturmg Company haveremoved*! offltfLThe load i* iu one complete preparation Mfater will

Dot destroy the la*They are haodaome.
Price $1- aud tlii. Call and aee ibem at

BOWN k TETLEY’P,
136 Wood street.

All binds of Oil Tools furniahtd on

No. 3 1 Wood Street,
notice.

new spfiiifcrQoo^-^— hSa'i.’iiE'ia.js-* *“

“ n“-U OEO. CALHODN,>' -■* ►
.-g«Ofc»

NEW SPRING GOODS, nathona oil,

MiS£fs2K£lY ’-MSTiTi:
«.«™Si4,L, OD-CSBW ■

NEW SPRING GOODS,
NEW SPUING GOODS,
NEW SPRANG GOODS

** THJ2 ♦**£«* bio in color.
OonsWnUs*.' FIXATOR UK THE DA¥”
<W,» *flk* ' N

Q",nt !,?ad , for Mlo by p. 8. fit, CL attbairyia »ipp ■ No- Siroat. batween Firat anßniilGEo- °AuiouH,4J£aj^;iNEW SPRING GOODS,
NEW spring GOODS, ETJBEKA OIL COMPAHRE* :
NEW spring GOODS, VE3VARTGO COCATTY, PEAiYA.,NEW SPRING GOODS,
NEW SPRING GOODS,

( CUAKTEBBD KFBRUARY IhT, 1861 \ '
Capital..

A. M.

A. M- Marshall, !
- -u **i v.

James Forquer, r ■»?*
Office in that of R.*H ’ V&&
mhl&emd “* DlrvtB’ Allegheny, p*.

NEW SPRING GOODS,
NEW SPRING GOODS,
NEW spbtng GOODS,

JUST OPENED
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